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C1TYMAT.
Mrs. Phil Mitchell ia improving.
Freeh angel food at City bakery.
Mr. Levy ia in Chicago on business.
Fresh salmon and catfish at Brownet'a.
J. S. Gilmire is in Chicago today on

business.
New onions and sweet potatoes at

Browner's.
A. F. Ilollister, of Coe, was in the

city yesterday.
Oliver Olson went to Chicago last night

on business.
Hon. E. W. Hurst left last night on a

business trip to Chicago.
The board of supervisors will hare a

special meeting; April 2?
Richard Hughes, of Cable, was in the

city today on business.
Mrs. Peter Kerker. of Davenport, died

this morning, rged 68.
ExCongressman W. H. Gest has re-

turned from Washington.
There will be services this evening in

the Twenty-nint- h street chapel.
Fifteen more of the electric cars for the

tri-ci- ty lines arrived this morning.
C.L. Ewingy. division superintendent

of the C, R. I. & P., was in the city yes-
terday .

. For rent, nice house of five rooms, in
good neighborhood, price $10, at 1015
Third avenue.

Choice spring lambs, first of ihe season,
at Schroeders meat market, 223 Twen-
tieth street.

W. S. Gicver. chief train dispatcher of
the Rock Island and St. Louis division of
the C, B. fc Q.t was in the city today.

Dr. Judd, of Philadelphia, arrived in
the city last eight on account of the seri-
ous illness of his sister, Mrs Phil. Mitch-el- l.

Judge Glenn desires all attorneys to be
in court tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
to make out a trial list for the May
term of court.

Col. and Mrs. W. S. Brackett left for
Chicago this morning, where they will
remain a few weeks before going to their
raocte in Montana.

Roderick Justin, formerly yard master
in the (;., R. I. & p. yarj9 ia this Cltj(
later of Chicago, and now of St. Joseph.
Mo., is esain in charge of the yards
here.

The administrator's sale of the Daven-
port rtal estate w3 opeaed this morning
again at 10 o'clock at the court house and
adjourned until tomorrow morning at the
same hour.

C. W. Atkiuspn. the photographer late
of Moline, formerly of Port Byron, and
more recently of Davenport, skipped out
last night, leaving a number of creditors
to mourn his loss.

Judge Gienn reconvened the January
term of the circuit court this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, aa argument for a demurer
in the case of Gould vs. Knowies. con-
suming the whole of the afternoon.

Dr. b. C. Plummer today received a
telegram announcing the death tt Dixon
of Col. J. T. Noble, a member of his o!d
regimeat, the Thirteenth Illinois, 'and
very wt!I known in Rock Island. The
docior loaves for Dixon tonight to attend
the funera! tomorrow.

Eiiu.r F. Protar, of the Voik Zsitung,
discovered a method of getting even with
his prosecutor. Editor Danrorth, and is
understood to be collecting the evidence
to have the blackmailing old fraud ar-

rested f.T violating the lottery l&ws.
Lieu: S:hwatka. wif and child, and

Miss McUovern, left las: evening fjr
the west. Lieut. Schwatka's famiiy go
with him to Victoria and thence by
steamer to Sitk. where they will remain
while he mike a two months' explora-
tion of the Copper river. Alastca, in the
interest of the government.

Prof. W. H. Parker, the noted mesmer-
ist and hypnotist, is in the city making
arrangements to give a course of enter-taicmen- ts

at Turner ball next week. If
Prof. Parker does as well here as in other
ci'ies. the people will gee something
scientific and very amusing. The Ster-
ling. Iil ,: papers state that he filled the
Academy of Music there for twelve nights
and mesmerized over 100 people.

Aids. Knc x and Evans have returned
from Chicago where they inspected
a number of street sweepers and
were particularly pleased with a two
horse sweeper, a cut of which Mr. Knox
has brought back with him. The alder-
men also made some inquiries into a sys-
tem of electric alarm and a paid fire de-

partment equipment and will have an in-

teresting report to give the council on the
subject.

Oblnary.
Harry T. Wadsworth. son of W. C.

Wadsworth, of Davenport, died at Silt
Lake City this morning of consumption,
aged 3). .

Charles A. Mulack died at his home on
Secocd avenue at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon aged 29 years. He was a type
setter and had spent the most of his life in
this city, until a few years ago when he
went west in the hope of bettering his
health, but returned and worked for a
while in Moline, and after making an-

other trip west be returned to this city
last August, since which time he had been
gradually failing. He was a courteous
and exemplary young man and had many
warm.friends. The funeral will occur at
2 o'clock tomorrow from his late home,
1913 Second avenue..

X
DOUBLE AFFLICTION.

Ueoree Kendaltaaiit !. f Hilldaie
Evpire Atmoat Himaltaneouftly.

Hillsdale. April 8. The family of
George Kendall have met with a very sad
affliction. This morning at an early b our
George Kendall expired haying r;en
afflicted with the prevailing La Grippe
for several days past. Mr. Kendall was
born in Searsmont, Blaine, in the year
1811, residing there until manhood with
the exception of a few years, of which he
was employed in the lumber regions of
the province of New Brunswick. In 1132
he and some companions concluded to
try the then wilds of Illinois, with Wh

Green county, as the object ve
point, making the journey by canalbo it .
Here he was employed for a time in a
saw mill. In 1844 he removed to Reck
Island county, where he has since resid d.
In 1843 he was married to Rebecca Le-vin- e.

Seven children were born to th m
of whom onlv two are now living, Byron
S. and John F.

Mr. Kendall was for three terms super-
visor, was also active in matters perta

to the welfare aud progress of tie
community. In disposition he was vtrv
genial and sociable, and very industrious
up to the time he took to his bed . In his
death the communitv loses one of ts
most highly esteemed citizens, and the
family a kind and indulgent husband aid
lather.

About the time of Mr. Kendall's death
his son Louis breathed his last, baviig
oeen amng tor several years with con
sumption, which, combined with an t t'
tack of la grippe, caused his demise.

Louis N. Kendall was born m tl.is
county, Dec. 21. 153. and was consj- -

quently 38 years old. He was always of
a cnceriui disposition. In their sal re
reavement the family have the sympathy
01 ice wno.e community.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley, April 15. Services

were held at the county farm Sunday I y
rev. y . d. 31c1v.ee. or Jinan.

Hugh Mar:in is plastering his nev
house.

J. Henry Wilson shipped a car of ho; a

yesterday.
Farmers have been sowing oats but ti e

ground is quite wet.
Mrs. Prof. J. H. Stodard is quite iil and

has been for some days.
The chancery suit of L'ndfop vs. Jeur-gen- s

has been compromised.
The inmates are decreasing at the

countyfarm. They number 113.
The election for school director wi 1

take place Saturday next. There is
much interest shown in it.

R. J. Stenstrom has rroved his family
to a bouse on Frederick street. He 1

starting a shop in Rock Island
Robert Somerson is rebuilding hi?

house. A short time ago he tail hi
residetca burced. Richard Calatiaa U
doing the carpenter work.

There will be a move made to enlarge
the size of the village. At present r
does not include one-ha- lf of the peop'.e,
and it has plenty ot families that cn b-
etaken in. Its territory ii quite larg;
when all are included .

Mortal.
The five o'clock tea given by Mrs. C.

C. Carter at her home on Fifth avenue
yesterday afternoon was a very fine affair
in every way. About 40 ladies were
present.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Frederick Oalweiler and wife at tbeii

me, 414 Eleventh street, last eight, the
occasion being Mr. Ohlweiier's 31st
birthday. Ee was the recipient of a

number of very handsome presents. A
fine supper was seived and the tvecicg
spent in social paUimes.

LOCAL OTICEv

A few boarders wanted at N'G Nine-
teenth street.

Ice cream always on hand at Kre'.l &
Math's. Remember and try a dish.

Plenty of fresh butter and eggs to sell
at wholesale or retail at Beechers.

Sure cure for dyspepsia, chewing gum.
All the test brands at Krell & Math's.

A quantity of choice early Ohio see l
poiat. es to sell at wholesale at Beecher's
comiiiis!ion store.

Butter cups put up in half and cue
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif
teenth avenue acd Thirty-fir- st street, one
Dines irom ,im street cars. Enquire on
premises.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
the Crown dining room setva.3 a better
meal lor 2o cent9 ihn ely oilier place
in the city.

Ah hah! The latest; we hve ihnn.
mint glaces. They consist ot extra nr--e

cream and flavored ttronglv of mint.
Krell & Math always have tLe latest for
parties.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper haneer, graiDer. kaisominer, etc ,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
3U9 Eighteenth street.

Good natnre and good sense must ever
join. To suffer is human, to get well
is sublime. But if the trouble is neural-
gia the only cure is Salvation Oil.

Honea and Harai Wanted.
Farrington Bros., of Minneapolis, will

be at Lorton Brothers' stables, Davenport,
Iowa, on Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
April 16, 17 and IS, to buy two car loads
of horses and mares. Must be in good
condition. Mares preferred, but not in
foal, and must weigh from 1000 to 1600
pounds; aged from 4 to 15 years. No
cripples. Come early as we buy quick.

Farhixgton Ebos.

Bale rf Damaged Goodt.
On account of whom it may concern,

sealed bids will be received at 203 Brady
street, for the entire stock known as ''The
Bell," Saturday, April 18. 1891. at 10 s.
m. All bids subject to the approval of
the underwriters. Call and examine the
stock at once. "The Bell."

Ythen I began using Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al
most entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommers,
B'.ephney, Conn.

THJE AliGUS, THUKSDAY. APIUL. 16, 1891.

WHOTE OF MONEY.

Views of Champions of Silver
- and Gold.

TEE CONVENTION AT KANSAS CITY.

Senator Stewart and Kdwitrd Atkinson
Send Letter on the Money Ine That
I)o Not Harmonize to Any Great Ex-
tent Farmer Elder Makes a Remark
That May Low Him His Hair A
Couple r Tariff Speeches De-
livered.
Kansas City. April 16 The subjects

discussed at the commercial congress yes-
terday were numerous and important. J.
F. Skiff, of Denver, said that the elements
o population and raw material in ona
section wanted a trading treaty with the
same elements in another section, and
that the United Statts couli sustain a
population of 50O,OCO,OOJ. P. P. Elder,

of the Kau-a- s house of represent-
atives, lemarked iu the coursa of a speech
that the wives and daughters of farmers
were getting too higbSown and too much
in love with finery, but tha gigantic evils
were the boards of tra le, bucket shops,
trusts ami combiues. He wanted reci-

procity enough to go round.
Stewart of XfvaiU on Currency.

A letter was read from Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada, which was devoted to tha
money question. He wrote that it was
time for the west aud south to "resist the
absorbing avarice of the gold contrac-tiouUt- s

of the oiumerciai center of
Europe and r!i-- ' United States." For the
pa9t tweaty-liv- e years every administra-
tion has recon:z?d t lie banking fratern-
ity of New York, city fi the ouly buiuess
community iu tL:-- . country capable oi' ad-
vising on financial subj-.'cis- The produc-
ing class?s had been ignored and their
rights disregarded Silver had been de-

monetized and there had been no mate-
rial increase in the volume of gold coin in
the coiumeri'ia. world.

The Gold Oligarchy.
An oligarchy ot goid mouometalists

either owned, or controlled by the bouds
they held, every dollar of yold coined ia
existence. In the lauguage of the street,
they have -- cornered'' all the gold, aai
now dictated terms to the debtor and pro
ducer He advocated lliat th people break
the ci uer by the restoration of silver to
its pro;er placi as jnoiny. aud thus free
themselves from the h.i.-- .i conditions im
posed upon theui. All financial laws en
acted by congress for the last twenty-fiv- e

years u:v- - !eeu uuvct ub;aies to the
money powers. How ion.;, he aske 1,

wou.ii lue producers o: weaitii permit
leis-ation:- 11 was nine for the

producing classes, especially those of the
west and south, to assert their nghts.

A l'l.i for Tree Coinage.
He advocated the tree coinage of .silver

and making it a le'j;al tender, au 1 said tha
coined silver of Europe was a legal tender
on a par witu told at a premium of aboa:
3li per cent, alujve our standard dollar.
The suggestion that under free coinage
the sliver com of any country would find
a market m the L nited States and suffer a
discount of l'.xuii 3'--j percent, in European
silver to T par cent, on Indian silver was
absurd. Besides, no country has mora
coined silver than it absolutely needs.
Free coinage would not furnish too much
money. Other measures might be neces-
sary to supply a circulating medium, but
free coinage was tii tirst and mos; impor
tant step ia the emancipation of the
masses Irom tLe domination of uionev
king- -.

Atkinsnu on the Iiollar.
E iwar.l AtKin-o- n, ot' lijston, could uo:

accept au invitation to but sent a
letter coutai.iitiC an tin borate discussion
of the money .vicitio.i. II.-- laid down
the principle ths.i therj can be no sound
reasoning upon the monev question.
upon ihecturency que-tio- n, or upon the
coinage rpip-tii- n uuiil a true definition is
given to t:i word "dollar" or until the
separ it functions of act-- , of coinage and
acts of ! iai tender can !k dealt with
separately. Mr. Atkinson illustrates by
the ca-- e of two stanlarls of weight
voir.lup.-vs- whiVh contain .0) grains;
and troy, whi.-i- i contains oaiy o.,o)
grains. He sai l: "If any one tried to
weigh o :t c.m or cotton or beef or wool
tolu'.fnl a contract of sale with a troy
pound weight he would be a knave; if hj
weigned out silver or gold bullion to ful-
fill a coutrart of sale with an avoirdupois
pouc i weight he would be .1 fool.

Two liases Are Dishonest.
What terms shall we apply to those

who, having contracted to pay money on
a goia oasis, oner to luinii their contracts
on a silver basis? Who will trust them a
second time? The difference ia value-b-
tween gold aud silver on an average for
the last two or three years has been al-
most the same as the difference ia weight
between th avcrdupois pounJ" and the
troy pound."

Mr Atkinson argued at length iu favor
of the goid standard.

Free nin::;e a Forced Loan.
Regrdiug !r-- e coinage he said: "The

propo-a- l to pen tae mints of the United
States i., tii f.e coinage of silver dollars
of full legal ten Jer, under our present
Rtatutes.fi, but a proposal to collect a
lorcei: loan ironj me property, tue pro
duct, tue wages ami the earnings of the
people r.f rhU c r.ntry for the benefit and
support of the petty industry of mining
and smeiting silver ore, a product o;
which t lie annual value is less than half
of that of tLe hens' eggs which we get
every year from our barnyards.

The M ay .to Make It Safe.
"That proposal is dead. Let us now

bury it by opening the mints to the free
coinage of gold or silver dollars; but let
ns make this practice safe by so amending
this act of legal tender that no man can
force a silver dollar upon a farmer, a me-
chanic, a tradesman, ora creditor who has
a right to expect to be paid.in dollars
made of gold or in the lawful unit of value
tt the United States. There is no danger
in coining as many dollars of silver or of
gold as people want who may bring their
bullion to the mint to be coined. The

t rue and only danger is in the abuse, of
"rual under an act of legal tender."

llesnlations Proposed.
A large number of resolutions were in-

troduced. . One recommends a canal from
-- he lakes to the Atlantic; another wants
i gold and silver universal coinage; an-th-

asks sufficient ' appropriations for
ibe interior waterways, and other deal
'vith the tariff, money, and railways.
Then Hon. Charles Crisp, of Georgia,
laade an address oa taxation, advocating
tariff .reform, and ex-Go- Gear, of Iowa,
tpoke briefly. There was a session at
1 ight, but it was slimly attended. m

Breckinridge, of Arkansas,
""'le afree trade speeca, and Channccy
1 rdley, of St. Louis, spoke on generalubjeo. .

THE WOMEN AT WAR.

Miss Phoebe Courins Worrjius; the
World's Fair Ladles.

Chicago, April Iti. Miss Phoebe Couz-In- s

was yesterday discharged from her
position as secre-
tary of the board
of lady managers
of the World's fair
by the executive
committee of that
body. The com-
mittee charges her
with extravagance
and an unwiiling-nes- s

to carry
out the wishes of
theboard. The de-

posed secretary de-
clares that she will

Phcebe corzixs. continue to disc-
harge, her duties until the highest courts
of the land have decreed against her.

Celebrating Lincoln's Birthday.
Bostos. April 16. The twenty-sixt- h an-

niversary of the death of Abraham Lin-

coln was commemorated yesterday by the
veteran Republicans by a in Tre-tno-

temple. The day was also the thirty,
seventh anniversary of the formation and
naming of the Republican party. Stepheu
M. Allen, president of the convention of

called tha meeting to order.
Banks, Boutwell, and Gardner.

Congressman Morse, and many others of
prominence, were present. The pro-
gramme included musical and literary

and patriotic addresses.

Count of the Chicago Vote.
Chicago, April 16. The result of tha

count of the city vote ou mayor yesterday
a9 compared with the police returns was
as follows: Washburne gained forty votes
in the Eighteenth ward and eighteeu
votes :n the Nineteenth ward. Cregier
lost fifty votes in the twentieth precinct
t: the Nineteenth ward, the uuodicial
count giving him : and the oflicial
Usurps culy !:?.. The gains of Hempstead
Washburne added to the losse of C're.gier
leave the latter, ia twentv-tw- o wards nn
of the thirty-four- , 231 Whind the police j

IClUi U 7.

The Whisky Trust aud Gibtou.
Peoria, Ills., April 15 The aunual

meeting of the stockholders of the whisky
trust was hel 1 yesterday. Eight of the
old directors were and oue new
oue. Julius E. French, of Cleveland, O.
In his report President Greenhut refers to
the Gibson conspiracy cases, and says
that the directors believe Gibson entirely
innocent oi thi charges against him.
They have investigated the matter as far
ss possible and are convinced that Gib-
son's protestation tha: he is iaaocjnt is
truj.

Disappearance ol a Chicago Mau.
Ciixago, April 10. Oa Friday last

John IC Fish, son nf Solicitor General
!"ib. of the t. Paul road, canii down
town with the intention of calling on hij
father. Since that time nothing has been
se?n or beard of him by any of b's
friends. He had been sutTering'with the
cri:. and for a few dar lf,ir h it
uearanci was verv nuirh (pnrocEa.l ii
is 2; years oil, six feet iu height, fair

complexion, witu DiacK hair aud darkeyes, and weighs about lo0 pounds,

Will Resist the Eiirht.Hnnr
TEitr.E Haute, Ind., April 16 The

oitum.nous coal operators of the state
held a meetinc her mstapiUe m.t .la.
cided to resist the eight-hou- r system, to
reiase to pay ior mining on weight before
screening and to insist that the rate be 13
cents a ton less than is paid for block
coal. It was also decided to return to the
old distinction by which the summer rate
was 5 cents a ton less tuaa for winter.
The decisions ate all contrary to the ts

of the miners.

No Semi-Annu- al Tux Collections.
Mapisok, Wis., April li. The assem-

bly yesterday killed tha bill providing for
tue semi-aunu- al collection of taxes. The
sum of $2,0.10 was appropriated to the
widow of Franz Kuukel, killed ia the
Milwaukee riots. Other bills were for a
stau-- bank examiner, distributing the war
tax refund 01 nearly f.j".l,00i) mostly among
the educational funds ot the state, forbid-
ding the smokiug of opium, and for the
severe punishment ot election cierks
guilty of frauds.

Iona G. A. R. Encampment.
DrBt QUE, Ia., April 10. The Iowa G.

A. R. encampment now in .session
here is proving a treat success.
The city is filled with veterans
and visitors, fully 13.000 strangers being
present. The grand parade yesterday was
witnessed by 5,000 people, and was a
brilliant affair. Among the notables
present are: Governor Boies, Commander-in-Chie- f

Veazy, Gen. Lucius Fairchild,
and Geu. Weissert, of Wiscousin.

Editor Anthony onhided on the Street.
Leavenworth. Kan., April lo At 5:10

lat evening D. R. Anthony, editor of The
Leavenworth Times, was cowhided oa the
street by Capt. AV. M. Fortescue, who was
defeated for mayor at the recent election.
A large crowd assembl-- d but no assis-
tance was offered, and as Anthony is noted
for his gameness a bloody sequel is looked
for

Legislation in Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., April 1J la the house

yesterday a bill was passed authorizing
the special charter railroais to reorgan-
ize under the general law. The bill

the tax on fast freight lines and
parlor sleeping car companies to 6 per
cent, of their gross receipts in Michigan
also passed iu committee of the whole.

Our Mary Is a Mother.
Loxdok, April lfl. A dispatch just re-

ceived from Bournemouth states that Mary
Anderson-Navvar- o gave birth to a child,
sei not stated, ou Monday night at the
Metronole hotel. West Cliffe Rnnm,.
mouth, where he has been staying for
several weeks.

Association Base Ball (cores.
Chicago. April 16. Following are the

scores at base ball made by the Associa-
tion yesterday: At Washington Cfcy
Boston 6, Washington 2; at Louis Col-
umbus 8. St. Louis 13; at Louisville Cin-
cinnati 4, Louisville o; at Baltimore-Athle- tic

4, Baltimore 14.

The Fails of Electlcn.
Beeu April 10 Forty districts at

Geestemunde give Prince Bismarck
3.223; SchmalBeld, Socialist, 3,304; Adolf,
Frei9inniie. 1.630; Plnt Cnaini, 1 ii
There will probably be a reballot between
uiaiuarvs, ana acnmaineia.

Jumbo bronzht Barnnm n, w nm .
weeli, and until the great beast was killed
iu kuj vauauian railroad wreck lie added
10 t,m snow's receipts, $L5G3,000.

1 c 1 NTIRE

This will be a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants- -

Ladies' black hose 6c to 8'4c blacks,
10 cts. a pair.

Black corsets, satine, 50 cents- -

Black dress robes, embroidered in
black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics-Blac-

aprons, embroidered.
Black ice wool shawls
Black cashmere shawls best values

we have ever shown.
Black silk skirts. j

Black embroidered flschus. i

McIKTIRE

GLEMAIN &
-- ARE NOW

Three Times as

CARP

Wall

"3T

Black satine and mohair skirts.
. Black surah silks, 24 inches rt-- i

75 cents.
Black India silks. 27 inches wide

$ 1.

You ought to see the splendid vahie-i- naabove two numbers of silks.
Black satines.
Black washable fabrics in plain

striped, checked plaid and grenalm
effects including the imported Pe-ia-

Mulls.
Quantities of other black cood-whic- h

forbids mentioning.
We will be pleased to "have you ex-

amine.

BEOS..

laiid.. Illinois.

SALZMANK
SHOWING

Large a of

PAPER.

A" auy other elmilar esrablislnnent in the city.

CLEiAfif! & SALZIV1ANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Xos 124, 126 an I 12S Sixteenth Stieet,

BOCK ISLAND.

P3

Ph

hi

WALL

BROS.

Stock

ffE HAVE THE FINEST,

We have the

AND

We have the

CHEAPEST.
Call and see for Yourself,

Atas Wall Paper Co.,

310,312 and 314 Twentieth St.

Paper,

See the Stylish Display
OF- -

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever ghawa in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
6ooesgor to If iu Petersen, No. 171 second avenue. Bock UUuI-Th-

ver ylatest styles in pattern., faata, bonnets, ribbons, UweVand fancy oods.

.1


